Sponsors
LCCH would like to thank the
sponsors of this years’ Home-Run 5K:
Sponsors: Hopewell Dental Care
State Industrial Products
Shirck Orthodontics
Ohio Health
 ldridge-Mead Chiropractic
A
Bellezza Salon & Day Spa
CashSaver
Chase Bank
City Barbeque
Curves
Dairy Queen
First Federal Savings
Jolly Pirate Donuts
Leghorns
Licking County Aging
Program
L
 icking Memorial Hospital
Longhorn Steakhouse
Lynds Fruit Farm
Newark Family Dentistry
Pizza Cottage
Subway

Visit Our
Facebook Page
For More Info

Contact Us
P.O. Box 613
23 South Park Place, Suite 200
Newark, Ohio 43058-0613
Toll Free
1-877-421-LCCH (5224)
Local Phone
(740) 345-1970
Fax
(740) 345-8826
Contact
info@lcchousing.org

In Memory of...
Robert B. Mounsey
A Gift was received from:
Mr. & Mrs. Harry W. Sowton
Licking County Coalition for Housing
extends its deepest sympathies to the
family and friends of Robert B. Mounsey.

Licking County Coalition for Housing

Prizes:

2013 LCCH
Board of Directors
Bill Baxter, President
Licking County Aging Program
Jay Young, Vice-President
Fiberglas Federal Credit Union
Roger Lossing, Treasurer
The Delaware County Bank & Trust Co.
Ginger Varner, Secretary
The Park National Bank
Mary Albright
Reese, Pyle, Drake & Meyer, PLL
Trish Carr
Licensed Title Insurance Agent
Julie Losego
State Farm Insurance Co.

From the Executive Director
Deb Tegtmeyer

Throughout the past
20 years, Licking
County Coalition
for Housing has
worked diligently
to address housing
and homelessness
issues in Licking County. And we’ve
seen many successes over the years
– many of which have been reported
in these pages. These successes have
been achieved through the daily efforts
of wonderful staff members, as well as
the thoughtful attention of numerous
members of the Board of Directors.

Mary Reid
Licking Memorial Health Systems

It was a pleasure to see Jerry
Becanseney, Rev. Jeff Gill, and Bill
MacDonald – all former LCCH Board
members who each contributed greatly
to furthering LCCH’s mission – at the
Annual Meeting in November. And
it was wonderful to reminisce with
Bill Holloway who designed our first
database in 1997 – well before the
HUD-required HMIS database we use
now – and to let him know that for
several other uses, we are still using his
excellent, original work!

Melissa Will
Southeastern Ohio Legal Services

We were particularly pleased to
acknowledge Roger Lossing, who

Mary Ann McLaughlin
State Farm Insurance Co.
Larry Miller
Retired
Janie Mohler
Retired
Tony Perry
Forest View Health Campus

has been Treasurer for the Board for
many years, for “his ongoing efforts to
continually improve the recordkeeping
and financial standing of the
organization. And his tenacity in the
face of adversity.”
We are sorry to lose the good counsel
of Jay Young, Pete Jepsen and Trish
Carr, but very happy to welcome Tyler
Crall and Ric E. Lahmers to their first
terms on the LCCH Board of Directors.
With our new Board members, the
continued support of the current
members of the Board, and the daily
determination of our highly skilled
staff members, I look forward to the
challenges, and successes, awaiting us
in 2014!
P.S. An anonymous donor is challenging
the community to act by offering a
dollar-for-dollar match up to $5,000
for donations received by the end of
2013 – a strong testament to one
person’s belief in our efforts as a worthy
investment! You can help by sending
a check or going online to www.
lcchousing.org – please note “Matching
Challenge” in the memo – by December
31, 2013. THANKS!

Cleaning and assembling the toddler toys
was a group effort.
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Preschooler, OH 2013
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Sponsors
LCCH would like to thank the sponsors
of this years’ golf outing:
Gold:	
Delaware County Bank and
Trust Co.
Silver:

The Energy Cooperative

Prizes:

Layton Excavating

Holes:	
Century 21Frank Frye Real Estate
Fiberglas Federal Credit Union
J.W. Hickey & Associates
Hoffman & Associates
Insurance Services
Med Ben
Michelob Ultra
Park National Bank
The Richard Scott Family
Specialty Roofing
Stimson House Title
Unum
Dr. Benjamin Zias, O.D

Centratech team takes
first place at Golf Outing
The weather was perfect for the 9th
Annual LCCH Golf Outing, which was
held at Raccoon International Golf
Course in Granville on August 24th,
2013, and a great time was had by all
who attended. The first place team of
Todd Harold, Tom Swank, Zach Edwards
and Mark Walters, representing
Centratech, shot a score of 58 on the
4-person scramble, with Mark Walters
also winning the prize for the Longest
Drive on hole #7. Judy Vela, playing
with the ALPS Ltd. foursome and one
of only 3 women golfers at the event,
won the prize for closest to the pin
on hole #14. State Industrial Products

was well represented with 2 foursomes
attending, including the “Biggest
Loser” team of Dashun Golden, Joe
Gorley, Brandon McQuerry and Sean
Dudley, which shot a still-respectable
70. Golden was also the winner of the
50/50 raffle. The BBQ was great, and
thanks to our generous sponsors and
contributors, all golfers left with prizes.
Many thanks to the staff at Raccoon
International and to all who attended
for making it a truly outstanding day.
We are looking forward to the 10th
Annual event next year.

20 Years and Counting!
As we celebrate our 20th anniversary,
it seems appropriate to acknowledge
those who have helped us along the
way. And Tom Chapman, along with
his wife Vicki, has been helping LCCH
house the homeless, literally, since
the beginning.
Over 20 years ago, Tom had purchased
a commercial building for his collections
business and was in the process of
renovating the four, one-bedroom
apartments on the second floor when
he was approached by soon-to-beLCCH board member Gerry DePalmo
with the idea of renting them to a new
non-profit organization as transitional
housing for homeless families. Tom
was happy to join the effort and his 4
apartments were our first housing units,
initially occupied by single moms and
their children. A small office for the

volunteer staff of LCCH was located in
the basement of his building, along with
the laundry.

participates in our Annual Golf Outing,
and supports a variety of events
throughout the year.

In the early days of the program, Tom
and Vicki would provide Thanksgiving
meals for the families living in their
building, and contribute groceries
at Christmas, so that the parents
would be able to afford a few gifts
for their children.

In addition to the first building, he has
added another two units to our rental
inventory. (Coincidentally, in the early
days of their marriage, Tom and Vicki
rented one of the apartments in the
converted home they now own and
lease to LCCH).

Since then, we have added other
programs and 39 more Transitional
Housing units. The agency has grown
and moved into separate office space
with paid staff, and the original 4
apartments now house single adults.
Tom sold his business 15 years ago,
and retired from a local credit union
10 years ago, but he is still one of our
most valued landlords. Tom frequently

When asked about his history with
LCCH, Tom replied “I have found it
to be a very fulfilling and worthwhile
experience to work with homeless
families. The way the building is used
is very satisfying to my wife and me.
The people who have lived in those
apartments over the past 20 years have
been very kind people, who we were
happy to help.”

Coordinated Intake Pilot Project
In an effort to get a better sense of the
number of homeless in our community,
the Licking County Housing Initiative
(our local Continuum of Care planning
group) made the decision to create
a pilot project in which homeless,
unsheltered individuals and families
would all be referred to LCCH for a
housing assessment.

Between May and October 2013,
a total of 120 assessments were
completed by LCCH staff and referrals
made as needed. Possible referrals
include: St Vincent DePaul Society or
Coalition of Care for a motel stay and
Salvation Army or St Vincent Haven
for emergency shelter. It is the goal
of this project to document the needs

of the community as well as be fiscally
responsible with limited community
resources.
If you know of anyone who is living
outside or in a place not meant for
human habitation, please refer them to
LCCH at 23 ½ S Park Place, Suite 200 or
they can call 740.345.1970.

People are Saying...

